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lndien daar niks meer as 'n Graad I anterior plasenta
previa teenwoordig is rue, kan die vliese gebreek word; in
alle ander gevalle van plasenta previa is keisersnee raadsaam.
2. As die fetus dood of ooglopend abnormaal is, of
bloeding aanhoudend, of die pasient in kraam, moet dieselfde
prosedure uitgevoer word, maar sonder om te wag-met die
voorbehoud dat die moeder se toestand so goed moontlik
gemaak moet word met bloedoortapping, ens.
3. As die fetus lewend is met 'n redelike vooruitsig op
oorlewing, maar as ernstige bloeding optrede noodsaaklik
maak, veral as daar fetale nood is, moet 'n keisersnee sonder
voorlopige ondersoek' onder narkose uitgevoer word. Die
toedierung van O 2 gedurende hierdie kort tydperk van
haastige optrede mag die baba se lewe red.
4. (a) As die fetus dood is, of abnormaal, of uiters klein,
en daar is by ondersoek onder narkose 'n voetjie wat afgebring
kan word om bloeding te stop, is dit toelaatbaar.
(b) Waar dieselfde omstandighede vir die fetus geld in
gevalle van hoofligging, mag 'n Willett-tang aan die fetale
kopvel geheg word mits daar slegs 'n mindere graad van
plasenta previa teenwoordig is en bloeding op die manier
beheer kan word deur trekking aan die koppie.
(c) Selfs al is die fetus dood, abnormaal, of baie klein,
moet in alle gevalle van Graad 3 en 4 plasenta previa 'n
keisersnee uitgevoer word.
Prognose. In die dae van onmiddellike aktiewe optrede
was die moederlike sterftesyfer 5-10 %en die fetale sterftesyfer
50-60%.
Die moederlike sterftesyfer is vandag oral baie laag (onder
t %) en die fetale sterftesyfer 18-20 %.
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The height (body length) and the weight of children depend
on a number of factors of which the most important are
age, heredity and environment. In under-developed areas·
the exact age of the children is often unknown and this may
be one of the reasons why few attempts have been made to
establish height and weight standards for African children.
All available data indicate that the height and weight
standards of African children are below those of White
children in this country, in North America and in Great
Britain. ' ·
3 This may be due to heredity or environmental
factors. Growth is retarded by adverse environmental
factors, especially nutritional deficiencies, chronic infections,
parasitic infestations (malaria, hookworm disease), or repeated
attacks of acute debilitating illnesses (diarrhoeal disorders).
Hitherto it has been impossible to gauge to what extent
adverse environmental factors are responsible for the smaller
stature of African children. .
We were fortunate in having access to a well-defined group
of African children from an environment where growth-
retarding influences were probably not greatly different from
those obtaining in average White families in this country or
in socio-econornically advanced populations overseas. The
heights and weights of these African children are presented
in this paper and they are compared with those of 'superior'
White American children.4
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study is based on the heights and weights of 72 African
boys and 71 African girls under the age of 11 years whose
mothers are fully qualified nursing sisters employed by the
City Health Department of Johannesburg. The exact birth
date of all the children is known. The families concerned
could be considered to be a privileged group, because their
incomes assured adequacy of food, and the training of the
mothers made it likely that the food was reasonably nutri-
tious and varied. Furthermore, personal hygiene and sanita-
tion were superior to that of the average African population
and, finally, it was unlikely that debilitating iilnesses of the
children would have remained unnoticed or untreated for
any length of time.
The tribal distribution of the parents was as follows: Xosa
20, Sotho 18, Zulu 11, Swazi 6, Tswana 5, Mopedi 3, and
Morolong 1. In a further 13 families the father's tribal
origin differed from that of the mother's.
Excluded from the series were all children under I year of
age, because most of the mothers were still on maternity
leave, and all children who were not living with their parents,
in nearly all instances because they were at boarding schools.
No children were excluded because of ill-health or stunting of
growth.
The heights and weights of the children were compared with
the Iowa City standards of 'superior' American children.4
The heights of the mothers were compared with the average
height of White Canadian women between the ages of 20 and
40 years. 5
RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows that the weight/age and height/age distribution
of the 72 boys compare favourably with those of 'superior'
American children.
Fig. 2 shows that the weight/age values of the 71 girls are
throughout slightly below the American standards while the
height/age values of the girls fall slightly below American
standards only after the age of 5 years.
The heights of the mothers are shown in Table I. The
average height was 62·3 inches (range 56--68 inches). The
average height of Canadian women between the ages of
20 and 40 years is 62·7 inches.
COMMHrT
The number of children in this survey was insufficient for the
calculation of height and weight curves, and for this reason
the data of each child were entered on growth charts based on
the measurements of a group of 'superior' American children.
With minor exceptions the heights and weights of the privi-
leged African children tally with their White American coun-

































































TABLE I. HEIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF THE MOTHERS
Fig. 1. Weight/age and height/age distribution of 72 African
boys (each boy represented by a dot), from privileged families.
The line represents a standard of American boys from privi~
leged families.
White South African children were found to be a little below
the American standards.
Previous reportsl - 3 have always stressed that the growth
of Mrican children was retarded compared with White South
African children. An investigation just completed in Johannes-
burg7 confirms the accuracy of these observations. Our
survey indicates that this stunted growth is due to environ-
mental factors. The important influence of environment on
growth is well known. Greulich8 has shown that Japanese
children from the West Coast of America are substantially
taller and heavier than those in Japan. Bakwin and Patrick9
found that American Negro infants seen at out-patient
4
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Fig. 2. Weight/age and height/age distribution of 71 African
girls (each girl represented by a dot), from privileged families.
The line represents a standard of American girls from privi-
leged families.
departments were retarded in development compared with
standards of White American infants, but there was no
difference between the two racial groups if children from
well-ta-do families were weighed and measured.
J'he main environmental factors causing retardation in
growth in Africa are poor nutrition, chronic diseases, or
frequent attacks of acute debilitating illnesses. In Uganda,
Welbourn1o has shown that there is a marked falling-off in
the rate of growth after the age of 9 months. This pheno-
menon is usually attributed to nutritional factors, but tropical
diseases no doubt also play a part in the retardation of growth
of children in Central Africa.
In this part of Africa the most prevalent debilitating chronic
infection is tuberculosis, but repeated attacks of diarrhoea or
chronic salmonellosis may also be of significance. It is not
possible to state accurately to what extent these infections
retard the growth of local African children, but there is no
doubt that they are of minor importance compared with
nutritional deficiencies.
We should like to suggest that the Iowa growth charts can
be used in nutrition surveys in this part of Africa to detect
inadequacies of the diet. The ages of local African children
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Variation in fibrinolysis was studied in 16 White patients during
the first 14 days after acute myocardial infarction. Observations
were also made in 5 'control' subjects at rest in bed before and
after the oral administration of either phenindione or warfarin
sodium in the usual therapeutic doses. Twenty-nine additional
patients were observed after the intravenous injection of 75 mg. of
heparin sodium as well as after a control injection of normal
saline. None of the 'control' subjects had a history suggestive of
very recent infarct. Alterations in fibrinolysis were estimated by
observing the 1 : 10 blood clot lysis time (CLD of Fearnley
et al. as modified by Lackner and Goosen,1 as well as by the
euglobulin lysis time (ELT) described by Von Kaulla and Schultz.'
Following acute myocardial infarction there was considerable
fluctuation in fibrinolytic activity. In general, lysis time in the
first few post-infarction days was longer than it was subsequently.
Six of the patients studied showed a sharp decrease in lysis time,
i.e. acceleration of fibrinolysis after the first few days; 6 showed
little or no decrease in lysis time; and in 2 the lysis time gradually
increased. One patient, who died on the 8th day of observation,
showed levels which fluctuated wildly and had virtually no lysis
2 days before death. The remaining patient showed a pattern
which varied considerably and which it was impossible to classify
with certainty. The observations on the 5 control subjects at rest
in bed showed less fluctuation and the oral administration of either
phenindione or warfarin sodium had no obvious effect on lysis time,
It was not possible to correlate alterations in fibrinolytic activity
with the clinical severity of the infarct or with the alterations in
plasma fibrinogen which occurred after the myocardial infarct.
Both methods of measuring fibrinolysis (CLT and ELD appeared
to be measuring the same phenomenon in these subjects, and there
was a good correlation between the paired measurements of CLT
and ELT made on the same samples of blood (r= o· 68, p less
than 2%).
A possible effect of heparin used in the treatment of the patients
with acute myocardial infarction was noted and this was tested in
two different experiments.
* Abstract of paper presented at Research Forum. University of Cape Town,
6 October 1959
1. Eleven subjects were each tested on 2 occasions. An 18-
gauge needle was inserted in a forearm vein and patency main-
lained by a slow infusion of normal saline. Specimens of blood,
taken through the needle, were withdrawn before, and at varying
peflods, after the InjectIOn of either 2 m!. of normal saline or of
75 mg. of heparin in a volume of2 ml. In this experiment no accelera-
tion was noted 10 minutes after the injection of heparin. Euglobulin
lysis was accelerated significantly 60 minutes after the heparin
injection when compared with the effect of the control injection of
saline in the same subject. Clot lysis was significantly faster at 30,
60 and 120 minutes after the heparin injection.
2. Eighteen additional subjects were tested before, and 1 hour
after, the intravenous injection of either 2 ml. of normal saline or
of 75 mg. of heparin sodium (in a volume of 2 rnl.). Acceleration
following heparin was not noted in all these subjects, but the
mean acceleration produced by the heparin was significantly
greater than that produced in control experiments in the same
subjects when saline was used instead of heparin. Statistical
analysis of the results in all subjects 1 hour after the heparin
administration showed significant acceleration of both ELT and
CLT.
No effect of heparin on fibrinolysis was noted 10 minutes after
the intravenous injection when the plasma concentration and
anticoagulant effect of heparin are presumed to be maximal. It is
possible that inadequate blood coagulation masked an effect on
fibrinolysis. Alternatively heparin may act by stimulating some
other mechanism.
Spontaneous acceleration of ELT over the I-hour period of
observatIOn when no heparin was given, waS significantly greater
in the 14 White subjects than in the 15 non-White subjects. The
racial groups were however inadequately contrasted for firm
conclusions to be drawn on this score.
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